Lenten Triodion

Great and Holy Friday Orthros (Matins)

Apolytikion

(This is also sung at Orthros for Holy Thursday)

While the glorious Disciples were being illumined at the evening washing, Judas of evil worship was stricken and darkened with the love of the silver. And unto lawless judges, O righteous Judge, he delivered and surrendered Thee. Wherefore, O lover of wealth, behold him who for its sake did hang himself, and flee thou from that greedy soul which ventured thus far against the Master. O Thou Whose goodness pervadeth all, glory to Thee, O Lord.
While the glorious Disciples, were being illumined at the evening washing, Judas of evil worship, was struck down and darkened with the love of the silver.

And unto lawless judges, O righteous Judge, he delivered and surrendered thee. Wherefore, O lover of wealth, behold him who for its sake did hang himself, and flee thou from that greedy soul which ventured thus far against the...
Finale:

O thou whose goodness pervadeth all, glory to thee, O Lord.